1. Phuane - d. of Marumulwa & Mlegetla.  
   Motlwa ka lho Seritshane (d)  
   Selecto - d. of Motlhuare & Mlegetla.  
   Seitikho (d) married & Bagacu Mlegetla.  

4. Tatingana married Kethilwe - a Mlegetla child - no issue.  
5. Sita married Batho, broke, to his father's mother's wife  
   Melela (d).  
6. Phetlhu married Kebute, son of Moleleka Mlegetla (Pitingana).  
   Sebodio.  
   Seboda (d).  
8. Ditselatsela marries Manleku  
   Sane.  
10. Gaeshele married Montsho - see issue elsewhere.  
    Badiela.  
11. Mokhoilelo married Bowelo, daughter of Marumulwa, father of Kago,  
    Setendo & Matetsi.